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During a distinguished
careeron two conti- ing Communisttakeover,andhe fledHungary.
He wasableto securea postdoctoral
fellowship
at HelsinkiUniversity,Finland,with Professor
P. Palmgren,a well known ornithologistand
zoologist.By 1950,he had movedto Uppsala,
Sweden,having met his future wife, Maud
Member in 1960, and a Fellow in 1974. He was Bjorklund,at a dinner party on a ferry liner
also a Fellow of the American Association for
fromStockholm.
He wasbrieflyCuratorof Ma-

nents, Mik16s D. F. Udvardy contributed191
papers,8 books,and3 mapsto the scientific
literature,mostlyin the fieldsof ornithology,
biogeography,and vegetationclassification.
He
joined the AOU in 1953, becamean Elective
the Advancement

of Science and Professor

rine Invertebrates

at the Swedish Museum of

Emeritus, California State University, Sacra- Natural History,Stockholm.
mento. Dr. Udvardy died of surgicalcompliFollowingtheir marriagein 1951,Nick and
cations in Sacramento, California, on 27 Janu-

ary 1998. He is survivedby his wife, Maud,
threechildren,andtwo grandchildren.
Mik16s Dezso FerencUdvardy, known as
"Nick" to his manyfriends,wasbornin Debrecen,Hungary,on 23 March 1919,to Elizabeth
KomlossyandMik16sUdvardy,an attorneyand
diplomatwhoservedin theHungarianStateDepartment.His interestin birds canbe tracedto
a bookhis grandfathergavehim whenhe was
seven.His fatherdiscouraged
thisearlyavocation as being impractical,and insteadurged
Nick to pursuea careerin law. He wrote his
bachelor's
thesisat the Universityof Debrecen
on thehistoryof Petcheneg
settlement
in western Hungary.Udvardytracedhis own family's
origin to these nomadic Turkic tribes who
soughtasylumin Hungaryfrom factionalconflictsin what is now Romaniaduringthe 12th
century. He remained closely involved with
Hungaryandpursuedtheadvancement
of Hungarianscience
andscientists
throughout
hislife.
Duringthe ColdWar,he madesignificant
personal contributions to continue the flow of sci-

entificjournalsto severalHungarianuniversities.He was especiallypleasedto be appointed
an honorarymemberof the HungarianAcademy of Sciences
in 1993.The Academyflew its
flag at half-staffuponnotification
of his death.
After studying law for two years,Udvardy
went on to pursuebiology.In 1942,he earned
his doctoratefrom theUniversityof Debrecen.
His dissertationdealt with avianecologyand
biogeographyof the Hungarian Plains. His
first positionwas researchbiologistat the Tihanyi BiologicalStationon Lake Balatonin
westernHungary.He spentWorldWar II in occupiedHungary,onceescapingconscription
by
Germanforceswhen his parentshid him betweenmattresses
on whichhis sickcousinlay
as a decoy.In 1948,friendsin the Hungarian
governmentwarnedUdvardy of the impend-

Maudemigratedto Canada.Nick arrivedat the
Universityof BritishColumbiain 1952and was
appointedAssistant
Professor
in theDepartment
of Zoologythe followingyear,lecturingin com-

parativeanatomyandornithology.
He wasfascinated
bytheecological
diversity
oftheprovince
and quicklygaineda goodknowledgeof the
birds of western

Canada.

He remained

at UBC

until 1966,duringwhichtimehe sponsored
12
master'sand 6 doctoral students.While at UBC,
he did much to further the British Columbia Nest

Records
Scheme,
helpingto developa largedata
baseonnestingbiologyof birdsin theprovince.
He developeda life-longinterestin Hawaiian
birdsduringa visitingprofessorship
at theUniversity of Hawaii in 1958-1959,and was Lida

ScottBrownLecturerin Ornithology
at theUniversityof California,LosAngeles,in 1963-1964.
Nick'scontacts
with ornithologists
in westernEuroperesultedin therecruitment
ofmanytalented
graduatestudentsandvisitingscholars
to UBC.
His generosity
andhumanitarian
spiritled him
to assist210 studentsplus 30 facultyand their
familiesfrom SopronUniversity's
Schoolof Forestryto enterCanadawhentheyfled the HungarianRevolution
in 1956.Nick volunteered
his
services
asinterpreterandfacilitator,
andhelped
speedthe refugees'establishment
in theirnew
home.

From 1967 until his retirement in 1991, he

served as Professorof BiologicalSciencesat
California StateUniversity,Sacramento,spon-

soringeightgraduatestudents.
Duringthisperiod,he spenta yeareachasVisitingProfessor
at theUniversityof Bonn,Germany,andasFulbright Lecturerat the National Universityof
Honduras.At the 1986meetingof theWestern
Field Ornithologists,
Udvardydelivereda major address
onstandards
forbirdatlases,
which
gavedirectionto fledglingatlasprojectsin California. In retirement he was a consultant to the
International

Union for Conservation

of Nature
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and Natural Resources and, since 1995, he

geography,
he had an enduringcuriosityin all
servedon the EcologicalSocietyof America's aspectsof avianbiology.For example,observaat feeders,includingone
Vegetation ClassificationPanel, working to- tionsof hummingbirds
ward a uniform

classification of North Ameri-

can vegetation.His multinationalcareer was

possiblebecausehe spokeEnglish,German,
Swedish,Spanish,and someFrench,in addition to his native Hungarian.Supplementing
his verbalfluency,Nick alsoreadLatin,Italian,
Portuguese,
Dutch,Danish,and Norwegian.
Nick was a worldwide traveler, respected
scholar, exceptionalconversationalist,
and
fountof traditionalEuropeanhospitality.Visitors to his officewere welcomedwith great
personalwarmth.On the occasionof my (BC)
first visit to Nick'soffice,he promptlyserved
tea, caviar,and toast. In the early 1970s,he
commutedmonthlyfrom Sacramento
to Berkeley to attendmeetingsof theNorthernDivision
of theCooperOrnithological
Societyheldatthe
Universityof California,occasionallyreporting
on his own travels and research. He sometimes

stoodon the laboratorybenchthat servedasa
podiumto demonstrate
hisversionof theSandhill Cranematingdance.
His undergraduateornithologyand graduate biogeographycoursesat CSUS (the latter
sometimes
team-taughtwith thejuniorauthor,
an aquaticbiologist-ichthyologist,
whobenefited greatlyfrom the collaboration)
were popular with students,who respondedto his encyclopedicstoreof knowledgeand his enthusiastic,witty, and gentle personality.Nick's ornithologycoursewasalmostalwaysoverfilled
and often ran to double sections. When he re-

at his home in Sacramento,led him to contribute

a paperon the rolehummingbirds'feetplay in
their thermoregulation(Condor85:281-285,
1983).

Udvardy'sAudubonSocietyfield guide provoked controversya decadelater. It is among
the first of an extensive series of National

Au-

dubon Society-sponsored
field guides to use

colorphotographs
to illustratespecies,
arranging themby colorand habitatinsteadof taxonomy.Althoughhemadeit clearthathisfield
guide was aimed at beginning birders unfamiliar with finer pointsof avian sytstematics,
contemporaryreviewsin TheAuk and TheWilsonBulletincriticizedthe field guide'sformat.
Guy Tudor (Auk 95:201-202,1978),however,
praisedUdvardy'stext, noting that "All this
materialreally deservesa moresuitablevehicle," and Amadeo Rea (WilsonBulletin90:472-

473, 1978) noted that "The text is well organized, concise,and informative.Udvardy is to
be congratulated."Despite its cool reception
by the professionalornithologicalcommunity,
the 1977 edition saw nine printings,and the
1994edition(revisedby JohnFarrand1994)is
nowin its third printing.
After his retirement,Nick devotedmuchof his

time to his ranch,Trolleberg("Troll Hill" in
Swedish),locatedin the SierraNevadafoothills
justeastof Sacramento.
CharlesvanRiperIII recallsthatNick wouldsuccessfully
summoneach
of hiscattleby nameuponarrivingat theranch.
Later, over a steak dinner, Nick would lead the

tired, he gavegeneroushelp to his successive discussion to the behavior of the animal about to
be consumed. Nick remained active in the acareplacements,Katie Sievingand Linnea Hall.
Among his best known publicationsin En- demic community,regularly contributingbook
glishare DynamicZoogeography
(1969)and The reviewsto TheAuk,andtraveledfrequently.Nick
AudubonSocietyField Guideto North American fell ill on a trip to theeasternUnitedStatesand
passedawayin Sacramento
a few monthslater.
Birds:WesternRegion(1977). DynamicZoogeogAll thosewhohadtheprivilegeof knowingNick
raphyis exceptional
in its thoroughtreatmentof
Udvardymournthepassing
ofoneofthelasttrue
traditionalbiogeography,
areography,
and fau- noblemen of science.
nal areas.Its referencesectionprovidesan exWeare gratefulto Nick Udvardy'sdaughter,
tensive survey of relevant Europeanliterature MonicaUdvardy,and son-in-law,N. Thomas
through1967.Becauseit appearedjust before Hakansson,
for providingmany detailsof his
continentaldrift was acceptedas a majorfactor life and careerin their "Biographyof Dr. M.D.
in the distributionof highertaxaof plantsand E Udvardy,"privatelydistributedat his meanimals,Udvardy'sclassiccontributionto bio- morialservice.We thank HowardL. CogswelL
geographyhas largelybeen overshadowed
by Ian McTaggart-Cowan,
Frank A. Pitelka, and
more theoreticaltexts emphasizingvicariance CharlesvanRiperIII fortheircomments
onthe
biogeography
thatappearedin theearly1970s. manuscript.
James
H. Brownkindlysharedhis
Althoughbestknownfor his textbookon zoo- perspectiveon DynamicZoogeography.

